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BrieJ City News PRESIDENT WILSON ACKNOWLEDGES GREETINGS OF CROWDS President Wilson
stood up in hi automobile as it patted along the parade route and raited hi hat from time
to time in responte to the cheert that greeted him from jthe multitudes on the streets.

STATE'S HISTORY

TOLD IN PARADE

OF REAL WORTH

(Coatuwed fraaa rago Oae.)

THOUSANDS DF

SHOMEN
Helped Erery Year by Common
Sense Suggestion Chen Free

by The Lydia E. Plnkham "

Medicine Co.

For forty years women suffering frora
all kinds of female ills have been writ-

ing tha Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine Co.

of Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Thus they receive common sense rug--'

gestlons drawn from a vast volume of

experience, and thousands of sick wol
men have been saved from untold sufferi-

ng;, as letters like the following clearly
show:

Newark.Ohio. "trdla E. Ptakham'a
Vegetable Compound has made me

Platinum Weddlag Rlage Edholm.
He Scot Frlat II New Beacon Preaa
Lighting Flxraree Bargeaa.Oraiidea Co.

City Hall Closed The city hall wu
closed all day In honor of tha visit of
President Wilson.

Phone Bedford's New Coal Yard
1017 N. 23d, (or Paradise coal, beat
(or furnace. Douf. 116.

Robber Gets $11 A white highway-
man got 12 (rom Robert Ryder, 2226
Howard street, Tuesday night on the
High school grounds.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
Will Fight Law Four employment

agencies have attacked the constitu-
tionality of the new law governing
their operation. They hold that It
Impairs obligation of contract and
restricts liberty.

Operation (or Appendicitis An op-
eration for appendicitis was perform-
ed at the Methodist hospital yester-
day upon Merritt McClellan, young
son of H. C. McClellan, 3313 Spald-
ing street.

To Close Early (or Ball Thomp-
son, Belden & Company will close to-

night at the usual hour, 6 p. m., but
will close one hour earlier Saturday

. evening, 8 p. m., to permit those who
desire to attend the masque ball at
the den.

On Obcrlln Glee Club After close
competition Mr. Soren A. Mathlasen,
eon of Mrs. Johanna Mathlasen, 4427
Howard street, ana a member of the
class of '17, at Oberlin college, has
been chosen hass on the Oberlin Olee
club for (tie current season.

Sons o( Veterans to Meet General
Charles F. Manderson Camp No. 1,
Sons of Veterans, will hold a special
meeting In the office of the secretary,
516 Bee building, this evening at 8

o'clock, to make arrangements for
their banquet on October 12.

Bernstein Director B'nal B'rlth
Nathan Bernstein has been appointed
director, of the Intellectual Advance,
ment committee (or the B'nal B'rlth
organization In this district. No. 6,
which includes Nebraska, Iowa, 11- -.

llnols, Missouri, Minnesota and In-

diana. .

Knocked Unconscious by Fall
F. J. Ellison, 413 North Twenty-fift- h

street, was knocked down when he
ran into a wire stretched across the
street at Nineteenth and Farnam
streets last night. The force of his
fall rendered him unconscious for
over an hour.

Italian Flag Waves Antonio Ven-ut-

the- Italian vice consul, has
the Italian flag from his con-

sular offices at 610 Brown block. In
honor of the visit of our great presi-
dent, Woodrow Wilson. The flag will
remain extended from the window dur-
ing President Wilson's visit.

Taken In (or Speeding Harold
Eaton, 819 North Forty-fir- avenue,
of the Omaha High school foot ball
team, was returning by auto from a
Jaunt into the country, when he for-
got the speed limit at Eighteenth and
Lake streets. Eaton was released on
his promise that the Omaha High
would win all of their games this
season.

Benson Opens New Store A. T.

!

Guest List for the Presidential. Dinner

case and swiftness of communication
telegraph wires, telephones, wire-

less apparatus, typewriters and oven

messenger hoys.
A float dedicated to art, science and.

literature followed.
The seal of the city of Omaha occu-

pied a float. The word "Omaha" in
the rays of the rising sun was seen
at the banks of the Missouri river,
tiie shield with the buffalo head, with

n Indian and a farmer on either side,
and at their feet an antelope.

The last float in the pageant rep-

resented the great American repub-
lic under whose nurturing rare the
state of Nebraska has grown strong
and prosperous.

A surprise float brought up the rear
of the parade. This was a float de-

signed within the last few days since
it was definitely known that President
Wilson would review the procession.
A great American eagle was perched
at its prow and the big bird fl.ipped its
wings constantly. On a great canvas
drum were painted the words "Wel-
come to Our President."

Following this came ttic huge
American llag made by the Byrne &

Hammer company for the occasion.
The iront central portion was sup-

ported by a truck drawn by two
horses, while three dozen school girls,
clutching at the sides and folds of the
great banner, marched through the
streets and held it from trailing in the
dust. The flag occupied the entire
width of the street between the curb-ing-

President Wilson took off his
hat to this masterpiece, as he had
done to the float of welcome, to the
First Nebraska regiment of the civil
war personified, and to many other of
the floats and groups as they passed.

Oevoe, Shumway and
Reynolds at Nelson

Nelson, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special.)
Three of the republican state candi-
dates discussed political issues at a

rally here Tuesday evening. Senator
Shumway, for lieutenant-governo-

and Senator Reynolds, for state
treasurer, discussed state issues. The
principal address of the evening was
tjelivered by Robert D. Devoe, candi-
date for attorney-genera- l. He handled
the national issues in an able and in-

structive manner, He treated the tariff
from a new angle and attacked the
democratic administration with telling
effect. Mr. Devoe Is a forceful
speaker.

For Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

Km In Amtriot thr It much uffriw
from catarrh and hd noiias. Amtrleui
peopta would do wall to aonaldtr tha method
mploftd by tha Engllih to aombat thia

tnildloua diiaaia. Evaryona know how damp
tha EnsHah allmata la and how dampttaai

thoia aaffartnf from aatarrh. In Eng-
land thay traat aatarrhal daafnaii and haad
noliaa u eonitltuttonal dfraaaa and via an
Inttrnal ratnady for It that If raally vary
affloaalovi.

Sufferora who eovld tearaaly htar a watch
tick tell how thay had thalr hearing restored
by thia Engltih treatment to tueh an extent
that tha tick of a watch wa plainly audible
aevan and eight lnchee away from either ear.

Therefore, If you know lomeone who la
troubled with catarrh, catarrhal daainete or
head noliei, eut out this formula end hand
It to them and you will have btn the meana
of saving soma poor sufftrer perhaps from
total deafneae. The prescription can be easily
prepared at home for about 7le and la made
aa follows I,

From your druggist obtain 1 of. of
(Double Strength), about 75e worth.

Take this homo, and add to It 4 pint of hot
water and 4 ounces of granulated sugar; atlr
until dissolved. Taka a tablespoonlul fuur
times a day.

Parmlnt la used In this way not only to
reduce by. tonic action the Inflammation and
swelling In the Eustachian Tubes, and thus
to equalise the air pressure on the drum,
but to correct any excess of secretions In
the middle ear, and the results it gives are
usually remarkably quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh In any
form should give this recipe a trial and' free
themselves from this destructive disease.
Advertisement.

Dr. Charles C Allison,
Mrs. O. C. Allison.
Mr. Adam Breede,
Mr. W. Herman Bucholl,
Mr. Thomas C. Byrne.
Mra. Thomas O. Byrne,
Mr. Ward Burgese,
Mr. Ward Burgess,
Mr. Norrls Brown,
Mrs. Norris Brown.
Mr Dexter Barrett.
Mr. Everett Buckingham,
Mrs. Kverett Buckingham,
Mr. Charles W. Bryan,
Mr. James P. A. Black,

Mrs. Caspar's. Tost.
Mra. J. Kdward George,
Mr. George W. Hansen,
Judge P. O. Hamer,
Mr John D. Haskell,
Mra. John D. Haskell.
Mr. Frank T. Hamilton,
Mr. Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
Mrs. Ullbert M. Hitchcock,
Miss Ruth Hitchcock,
Mr. 'Max A. Hostettlsr,
Mr. Frank L. Haller
Mr. O. B. Haverstlck,
Mrs. O. B, Haverstlck,
Mr. W D. Hosford,
Mrs. W. D. Hosford,
.Mr. R. C. Howe,
Mrs. R C. Howe,
Mies Marian Howe,
Mr. Will Owen Janes,
Mr. F. W. Judson,
Mrs. F. W--. Judson,
Mr. Charlea T. Kountae,
Mra. Charles T. Kountae,
Mr. James H. Kemp,
Mr Nelson H. Loomls,
Mrs. Neleon H. Loomls,
Mr. George L. Loomls,
Mrs. G. i W. Llninger,
Mr. C. O. Lobeok.
Mrs. C. O. Lobeck,
Governor J. H. Morehead,
Mrs. John H. Morehead,.;
Andrew V Morrleaey, '
Mr. John A. McShane,
Mrs. John A. McShans,
Mr. Joy Morton,
Mr. Mark Morton,
Mr. William P. Miles,
Mrs. William P. Miles.
Mr. Arthur F. Mullen.
Mrs. Arthur P. Mullen.
Mr. Rome Miller,
Mr. gophue Neble,
Mrs. ttophua Neble,
Mr. L C. Naeh,
Mra. L. C. Nash.
Mr. Townsendt Netcher,

Mr. Joseph Ponr,
Mr. Oeorge B. Prlns,
Mra. Oeorge B. Prlns,
Mrs. W. C. Ramsey,
Mr. Victor Roeewater,
Mra. victor Roeewater.
Mr. Willie B. Reed. ,
Mr. William A. nedfck,
Mr, O. C. Redlck,
Mrs. IX C. Redlck,
Mr. Jeeso L. Root,
Mra. Jesse L. Root,
Mr, Abraham L. Reed,
Mr. Henry C. Richmond,
Mra. Henry C. Richmond,
Mr. Bdeon Rieh,

, Mrs. Bdson Rich,
Mr. William L. Stark,
Mr. George F. Smith.
Mr. A. C. Shallanberger,
Mra. A. C. Shallenberger,
Mr. C. L Saunders,
Mr. Daniel fltapleton,
Mra. Daniel Stapleton,
Mr. Morris Sheppard,
Mr. William Bweett.
Mra. William Sweatt,
Mr. C! J. Smyth,
Mra C. J. Smyth,
Mrs. J. 1. Sullivan,
Mr. William H. Thompson,
Mra William H. Thompson,
Mr. Auguet O. Thomae,
Mrs. Auguat O. Thomaa,
Blahop J, Henry Tlhen,
Mr. H. A. Tukey,
Mra. H A. Tukey.
Mr. John Lee Webeter,
Mrs. John Lea Webster,
Mr. Ourdon W. Wattles,
Mrs. Constance Wattles,
Mlas Wattles,
Mr. William 0. Whltmore,
Mr. Charlea M. Wllhelm,
Mra. Charlea M. Wllhelm,
Mra. H. A. Wagner,
Mr. Oeorge I. Wright,
Mr Caspar B. Tost,

Mrs. James P. A. BlecK,
Mr. John Brett,
Mr. Francla Rrogan,
Mr. George Brandela,
Mrs. Oeorge Brandela,
Mr. Randall Brown,
Mr. C. E Black,
Mrs. C. B. Black,
Mr. H. J. Bosworth,
Mrs. J. J. Brown,
Mr. Lodowlck P. Crofoot,
Mr. C. D. Currle,
Mrs. C. D. Currle,
Mr. B D. Crltes,
Mr. George Coupland,
Mr. Charles H. Cornell,
Mrs. Charles H. Cornell,
Mr. E. E. Calvin,
Mr. Maurice Connelly,
Mr. James C. Dahlman,
Mrs. James C. Dahlman,
Mr. O: C. Diets,
Mrs G. C. Diets, '

Mr. II. 8. Daniel,
'Mrs. H. 8. Daniel
Mra. Fred H. Davla,
Mr. Luther Drake,
Mr. William A. Fraaer,
Mrs. William A. Frassr,
Miss Gross,
Mr. Charles C. Oeorge.
Mrs. Charles C. Oeorge,
Mr. J. Edward Oeorge,

while nearby were the Indians bent
on robbery and murder.

Another float was typical of the
grasshopper scourge of early days.

The next float showed the settler
driving in his "prairie schooner" back
cast after he was "eaten out by the
grasshoppers."

The Indian maiden "Nebraska" was
seen in the next float, praying for
rain, while a disheartened farmer
stands by his upturned plow.

Happier days now come with the
r.ext float "Arbor day," showing a
bust of J, Sterling1 Morton, who
started the idea.

The next float showed Ceres, Po

Thursday, October 5, 1916.

jsenson, a iormer partner in. mimi cue
founder of the firm of Benson A
Thome, will open at 1812 Farnam

. street a shop devoted to the exclusive
sale of wearing apparel for women
and girls. Mr. Benson disposed of his
Interests In the firm of Benson &
Thorno some time ago, and will de-

vote himself entirely to the new store.

President and Wife

r Reach Omaha and
Review Pageant

(Continued from Pars One.)

mona and other goddesses of the
great industries that form the foun-
dation of Nebraska's greatness,

Live Stock Industry,
The live stock industry was repre-

sented in the next float. Figures of
animals, the belching' smokestacks of
packing houset and the triumph of
refrigeration by which these products
are distributed all over the world. '

The hen had a float alt to herself,
as is right when her contribution to
the state's wealth is considered. And
following her float came one dedi-

cated to the cow, who has made Ne-

braska of prime importance in dairy-
ing. Next came one showing the

sign, this parade was almost un-

wieldy in its magnitude.
With thirty-on- e great floats of rare

design and fifteen historic groups,
with the platoons of police, the gov-
ernors of the eight-e- n

bands, the ten ox teams, the many
groups of raw Indians from the reser-
vation, the burros, the pack mules,
the prairie schooners, the homestead-
ers, stage coaches, groups of hunters
with flintlocks, trappers with pack
horses, squads and companies of sol-

diers, and hundreds of horsemen in
many groups, all to be arranged and
wheeled into line at Sixteenth and
Cuming, the wonder was that the pa-
rade ever got started at all.

Title Float
A squad of motor cycle police sput-

tered ahead of the parade clearing the
streets. Cynt then the sixteen
mounted police headed by Chief Dunn.
The twelve governors of the

followed on their horses'wearing
again the customary spotless white.
A band immediately behind them set
the pace with lively music and a dou-

ble roll of the drum, and behold I the
title float appeared.
' Three Miles of Parade.

The history of Nebraska could not
be told in a moment. , It could not
be represented in a tiny parade. This
was a parade that unfolded its gigan-
tic length nearly three miles along
the route.

For a period of slumbering ages was
covered in this masterly allegory. In
the dim ages before the days of Adam
there were great tropical monsters of
the animal and reptile kingdom in this
region, for their skeletons, petrified
and fossilized, have been found in the
ancient lake beds of the state. These
were reconstructed from the skeletal
measurements, and lived again in the
parade. The ice age was represented
with the tropical mammals lumbering
helplessly about in the ice fields,
roaring their, rage and distress to the
mute zenith while the avalanches of
ice bore them down. The first known
races of men of this territory walked
again in the great pageant, with their
semi-Azte- c garb, and their dogs for
beasts of burden.

Ox Teams and Indians.
The Spanish explorers, the French

trappers, the American hunters, the
freighters with ox teams, the later In-

dians with their scalping knives, the
homesteaders with their hardships, the
soldiers of the early forts, the trad-
ers and their trading posts, the early
forts and stockades, the territorial
inaugural ball, and all activities that
represented the high points of his-

tory in this section, passed in grand
panoramic review before the admiring
eyes of King subjects.

Eighteen Bands.
Eighteen bands enlivened the pro-

cession. Eleven of them were bands
from out in the state and Iowa.
even were Omaha bands. The eleven

were tjie bands of Stromsburg, Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Wilbur, Ewing,
Fairbury, Wall Lake, la., Clatonia,
la., Arapahoe, Norfolk, Cambridge,
Chadron, and the following seven were
Ojnaha bands: A. O. U. W., Bohem-
ian band, First Regiment K. of P.,
Omaha Drum Corps, Post Office,
Finn's and A. Fairbrother's.

An allegorical figure representing
history was mounted on the title
float A big boulder stood in the mid-
dle with crude carving or chiselling
of the names of some of the rugged
pioneers who blazed the trail through
this wilderness in the decades and
centuries gone by.

The tropical age was represented
in the second float with tropical ver-
dure, palms

'
drooping their rich

leaves and festoons of tropical vines
swinging low, while great prehistoric
monsters crawled about the side of
the float or threshed their scaly tails
about in the slime.

The change in the earth's axis fol-

lowed," and the effect was shown in
the next float, which represented the
coming of the glacial age. A huge
mastodon, the prehistoric elephant of
the tropics, was seen floundering
hopelessly beneath an avalanche of
ice.

Man Appears.
Again the icebergs were forced

back by the sun, and the following
group showed the appearance of man,
the primitive Indians slowly migra-
ting along the trail, with their dog
trevois, for this was in the days be-
fore the Indians had horses.

Coronado came next, the daring
Spaniard on horseback, with his cav-
alcade of Spaniards who braved the
wilds of this territory some three
centuries ago. They came with their
Indian slaves, and with "the Turk,"
the notorious scout who acted as
their guide.

Followed then another group of In-
dians of the period of Coronado, with
contemporaneous costumes.

Another float followed this group,
representing the days of the Mon-dam- in

Indians in their willow lodges
covered and plastered over with clay.

Appear War Bonnets,
Another group of modern Indians

on horseback and on foot followed.
War bonnets and war paint, scalping
knives and tomahawks were in evi-
dence.

The next float depicted the vanish-
ing rces. They are the Indian and
the buffalo. The figures were ex-

quisitely wrought in plaster of paris.
The Indian on a pony was chasing
the buffalo at full speed and just in
the act of shooting an arrow into its
side. Both the buffalo and the In-
dian of that type are among the van-

ishing today. ,

Mallet brothers were seen next in
a fourth group. The four brothers.
Frenchmen from Canada, who tra-
versed almost entirely across the
state in 1739. They were the first
example of the spirit of western com-
merce.

Chief Blackbird.
Chief Blackbird, last reigning chief

of the Omahas, was seen on the next
float in a noble equestrian figure
done in plaster of paris. The old
chieftain was seated on his pony,
shielding his eyes and gazing out
upon the hills that danced under the
glare of the Nebraska sun.

The Louisiana Purchase was next
depicted in a float which carried a
representation of Napoleon, Talley-
rand, Marbois and the American

Livingston and Munroe,
in the act of signing the papers which
ceded the territory of Louisiana from

wen woman. lour
Sanative Wash Is

just tha thing to
overeoma female
weakness. I have
told young mothers
as well as older ones '
about your reme-

dies, and what they
have dona for me. .

1 think Lydia E.
Plnkham 'a Vegeta-
ble Compound saved

my Ufa, as my health was very bad
when I wrote you, but now I can do my
own work and have not bad sick day
sine I began taking your remedies.
I keep the Compound and Liver Pills sa
band all the time." Mrs. Geo. Thomp-

son, 24 Sherwood Court, Newark, Ohio.
Why don't you write for free advice?

Address Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine

Co. (confidential). Lynn, Mass,

A Big Blanket
Purchase on

Special Sale
At the

Union Outfitting Co.
16th and Jackson Sta.

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY, OCT. 7 ,

An immense purchase of splendid,
high-grad- e plain and plaid cotton and
woolen blankets, bought by us direct
from the mills at an extra heavy dis-

count and Just previous to the big ad-

vance in the price of cotton and
woolen materials, enables us to put
the entire shipment on Special Sale
for the one Say only at prices that
will mean an absolute saving to you
of at least one-hal- f. There are posi-

tively no seconds included in this
big purchase each and every pair
we absolutely guarantee to be per-
fect. Come to this big sale expecting
to find extraordinary values and you
will not be disappointed. If you have
no account with us now open one,
and as always, YOU MAKE YOUR
OWN TERMS. Advertisement

Experienced Advertise

Always Use THE BEE

Phone Douglas 137.

Friday

Jet Coat Chains, 25c
64 inches long; pretty eut Jet

beads, for 25c.

Watch Chains, $1.00
Men's fine gold filled watch

chains, plain or fancy links; were
to $3.60; sale price, $1.00.

$7.50 Cameo Rings, $4.95
Beautiful pure 10-k- t. solid gold

with white or green gold mount-
ing; $7.60 values, $4.95.

Gold Rings. $1.00
Solid gold cluster stone aet

rings, $1.00. '

DRUG Specials
Massatta Talcum Powder, 25c size
for 12c
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,
60c size for 29
Djer Kiss Face Powder 48c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, tube.... 29c
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 25c size
for 16c
Jap Rose Soap, cake ...5e

can Talcum Powder. . Itc
$1.25 Hot Water Bottle, guaran-
teed t year, $1.25 kind.....79

Btlrgeaa-Nae- li C. Maia Flacr.

Burgess-Mas- h Company.
y B RY OOYli TOR Ej

STORE NEWS

France to the United States under
the administration of Thomas Jeffer-
son.

The expedition of Lewis and Clark
was next depicted in a float. They
passed up the Missouri river in 1804

on their famous trip by water and
over mountains to the Pacific north-
west.

Places Flag on Rockies.
The expedition of Lieutenant Zeb-ulo- n

M. Pike was next represented
as this hardy explorer was on his way
to the west on the journiy in which
he discovered Pike's peak. This was
in 1806, when he carried the Amer-
ican flag across the prairies of Ne-

braska and planted it in the Rockies.
The seven Astorias followed, the

brave pioneers whp suffered untold
hardships in the deserts of the west.

A , of the first trading
post in Nebraska, that of Peter Sarpy
near Bellevue, was next shown in a
float. ,

Fort Atkinson was also shown in a

reproduced from 'accurate
historic descriptions of its architec-
ture, jAn emblematic float representing
the Missouri compromise was next.
General Fremont, the pathfinder, and
his group of soldiers came next.
Then came a group representing the
Mormon expedition of 1846.

The freighters followed, with their
ox teams. Ten ox teams in all took
part in the parade, a magnificent
spectacle that recalled to the

the days of a half century or
more ago.

Pony Express.
The pony express was illustrated in

another group of riders, with their
light ' saddles and their - big mail

pouches with which they galloped
across the prairie in the early days.

Omaha appeared, a humble hamlet,
with the early struggles and its
troubles with the Indians.

Another float represented the first
territorial capitol building in fac-

simile. The seal of the infant terri-

tory followed, shown in another float.
The first inaugural ball was rep-

resented in another float, with real
life and excitement in it. General
John M. Thayer and his First Ne-

braska regiment was represented in
another group of soldiers, dressed in
the garb of the soldiers of the civil
war.

Then Came the Homesteaders.
The homesteading by the civit war

veterans following this war was rep-

resented in the next float, a repre-
sentation of the sod house erected by
Daniel Freeman, the first home-
steader in Nebraska, near Beatrice.

"The Spanning of the Continent"
was a float commemorating the loca-

tion of the terminus of the Union Pa-

cific railway here by President Lin-

coln, showing a bust of Lincoln and
a model of the first locomotive that
went westward out of Omaha.

A model of the first capitol build-

ing of Nebraska that stood where the
present Omaha High school stands
was on the next float.

The great seal of the state of Ne-

braska, with the .humble cabin of the

pioneer in front of the seal and the
handsome dwelling of the modern
farmer behind it, followed.

Hardy Pioneert
Next came floats representing the

hardships and privations of Ne-

braska's pioneers. One showed the
wife and mother with her children,

"Look, Pa, How

'Gets-I- t' Works!"
Lift Your Corn Right Off.

Never Fails.
"Ever in your life eee a corn come out

like that? Look at the true skin underneath
imopth aa the palm of your hand!

i in m i aJj 0(tmiim n I
Wall New, La.lt at That I OH '""a That

Peek? Cam aa Slick aa a Wile tie.

Tha earth Is blessed with the one. simple
palnleee, x remedy that makes'
millions of people happy, end
that's "GETS-IT- Apply It in S seconds.
It drlee. Some people Jab and dig at their
coma with kntvee and rasors wrap their
toea In paekases with bandavea or sticky
tape, make them red and raw with aalves.
Nothlnt Ilk. this with "GETS-IT- Your
com loosens you lift it off. There'e nothing"
to prees on the eorn, or hurt. Anajele couldn't
ank for more. Try It tonight on any com,
callue or wart.

"GET8-IT- " la .old and recommended by
druggists everywhere, 2&c a bottle, or cent
on receipt of price by E. Lawrence a Co.,
Chicago, III.

8old in Omaha and recommended as tha
world s best com remedy by Sherman

Drug Co.

There Are Remarkable Values in This

Jewelry Sale for
y A COLLECTION of odd lots and samples, jewelry of
U l various styles and kinds offered to you at prices that
' are most unusual. Here is just an idea:

Associated Press, R. J. Benda, United
Press; L. James Brown, Philadelphia
Record; Louis Sicboldt, New York
World; H. H. Stinsberry, New York
American; E. M. Hitchcock, New
York Times; C. Bachelor, New York
Tribune. '

Through the strets lined with cheer-

ing crowds the procession went di-

rectly to the Commercial club.
There the rest of the reception com-

mittee were waiting. The president
and Mrs. Wilson were introduced to
them. The reception committee mem-
bers then joined the other guests in
the dining room. The president and
Mrs. Wilson entered last.

Members of the reception commit-
tee met at the Fontenelie hotel in the
morning and there received their in-

structions from Mr. Wattles. It was
at the express wish of the president
that only four met him at the station.
The others went from the Fontenelie
hotel to the Commercial club.

Wilson-Smile- .

President Wilson looks extremely
well. He sat in his automobile with
the Wilson smile on while the camera
men took their pictures. Mrs. Wilson
wore her favorite flowers, orchids,
and beamed on the multitude.

The president's train is an all steel
train made up of baggage car, busi-
ness car, diner, Pullman for the news- -

paper men and other members of the
party and the president's private car,
"Superb," for the president and Mrs.
Wilson, Secretary Tumulty and other
members of the immediate party.

Several railroad officials accompan-
ied the train. Emergency engines
were placed along the line between
Chicago and here and all freight
trains were required to stop while the
special passed, so that there could be
no possible danger of accident.

The train "stopped a few moments
in Missouri Valley and in Council
Bluffs. In each place the president
appeared on the rear platform.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera' and
' Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every family
should be provided with. Colic and
diarrhoea often come on suddenly,
and it is of the greatest importance
that they be treated promptly. Con-

sider the suffering that must be en-

dured until a physician arrives or
medicine can be obtained. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has a reputation second to
none for the quick relief which it af-

fords. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

Persistent Advertising Road
to Success.

Flour is Advanced

Twenty Cents a Barrel
Chicago, Oct. 5. The price of

standard Minneapolis patients the
high grade family flour was ad-

vanced 20 cents a barrel to $9.30 to-

day, the second advance within ten
days.

The same grade of flour sold for
$5.90 a barrel a year ago. Two weeks
ago it was selling for $8.90.

Or. King's Mew Lift mill.
Regular bowel movement Is essential to

roue health. Take Dr. King's New Life Pllla
and have a dally movement 2&c. All. drug-
gists Advertlaement.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

Gold Cuff Links, 69c
Solid gold front cuff links for

engraving, each in a gift box,
for 69c.

50c Cuff Pins, 29c
Beauty or cuff pins, plain or

set with white stones, pearls or
turquoise, for 29a.

Sterling Thimbles
25c kind at lOci 50c kind at 29c.

$3.50 Scarf Pins, $1.98
Solid gold scarf pins, a small

lot; included are two cameos;
usually to $3.60, for $1.98.

Diamond Rings, $2.95
Genuine cut diamonds in t.

fancy Tiffany or Belcher mount-

ings. Sale price, $2.95.
Diamond Rings, $25.00

carat clear white
perfect cut diamond in t. solid
gold Tiffany mountings, $25.00.

50c Earrings at 19c
Jet and pearl combination ear-

rings, 19c.

$1.00 Earrings for 69c
A big lot of novelty earriwrs,

including pearl drop cut stones,
Jet, etc.; values up to $1.50, sale
price, at sue.

Burgass-Naa- h

FOR FRIDAY.

Gold Lockets, 48c
Lockets, finest gold filled, plain

or stone set, assorted sizes and
shapes; a lovely locket; usually to
$1.60, for 48c.
Chain and Pendant, $1.00
Solid gold, 10-- pendant and

chain; pendants set with sapphire,
ruby, emerald, pearl, etc., $1.00,

Mesh Bags, $1.95
German silver mesh, silk lined,

finished .with tassels shell or
metal frames, for $1.85.

Mesh Bags, $1.00
Gate top, assorted sizes; tops

are beautifully decorated, $1.00.
Cuff Links, 10c

Men's fine gold plated cuff links
for 10c.

Gold Bracelets, 10c
Bracelets, gold plated; some

with settings; unusual values at
10c.

50c Hair Pins, 10c
Rhinestone set hsir pint, were

50c, for 10.
Novelty Beadsr-- 29c '

Jet combinations, amber, col-

ored cut stone effects, etc., 29c.
50c Earrings at 29c

French pearl earrings, at 29c.
Ce. Mala) Floor.

Ca. Main Fleer.

$1.00 Gold Brooches, 48c
Gold front brooches, pretty

stone set designs, at 48c.

50c Brooches at 29c
Brooches, pretty gold oxidized

effects, stone set, for 29c.

$5.50 Gold Brooches, $2.49
Solid gold brooches, assorted

styles; some set with genuine cut
diamonds; usually to $6.50, $2.49.

Gold Thimbles, $4.95
14-k- t. solid gold thimbles, as-

sorted styles; usually to tJO.OO,
at 4.5

Women s Fiber
Silk Hose Friday

at 39c
Fiber silk with ribbed

tops; black, also white or
colors, with plain top; full
seamless; imperfections of
50c quality, at 39c the pair.

Bur gee Nash Co. Main Floor.

Wool Dress Goods in Dress or Suit
Pattern Lengths. $2.49, $3.49, $4.89

THE lengths are according to width, 212 to 6 yards in
piece, 50 to 54 inches wide, enough for one-pie-

dresses, tailored suits or skirts, the materials include
such favored weaves as fine French serges, storm serg-
es, plaids, checked and striped suitings, batiste, Henri-
ettas, panamas, granite weaves, etc.; all the favored
as well as black, $2.49, $3.49 and $4.89 the pattern
tengtn.

Burgeee-Nas- h
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